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MRS. A. BISHOP
CAN CTT WOOD

; A com: pendent refers 'to the pro-- !
posed rest room for women who visit

! Lumberton, which has been mention- - WITH. EASE NOW

Report of the Condition of .
THE BANK OF ROWLAND

Rowland, N. C
at the close of business June 30, 9116

Resources
Loans, and discounts $159,353.92

ed from time to time in The Robe-- t
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Published
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By
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sontan, and voices the hope of many ter Suffering for Ten
' 1 ears

"Since' taking Tanlac I am nonefeel lUittmal
.; women that it will yet be, a reality,
j Amen. We are persuaded that noth-- I

irn Lumberton business men could
I do would be more appreciated bv

Overdrafts 7,

All other stocks,. boods ana
mortgages

Banking- - houses $2,500;
800.09

ing so much improved in every way
that I can now cut wood with ease
and I cheerfully endorse Tanlac to
all women who might be sufferin" the ladies of the country who come

J. A. SHARPE President; o this town to shop as I was," . explained Mrs. A. C.
Bishop, 215 South Thirteenth street
Wilmington, N. C, to the Tanlac
Man.

furniture and fixtures
$2,075.75 4,575.75

All other real estate owned 1,500.00
Due from national banks 9,166.82
Due from State banks and

bankers . 586.96
Gold coin 3,655.00
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency 563.42
National bank notes and

other U. S. notes 388,00

"I was sick for ten years "before
The United States Senate has cut

j cut th? appropriation for free seed.
The House of Congress appropriated
$252,540 for free seed and the Sen- -

taking Tanlac," she continued, "ev

MONDAY, JULY 10, 1916

Office 107 West Fourth Street
Telephone No. 20

en though, I doctored right along

thought of reducing theate
Food caused gas accummulations and
pains around my heart and left side.
I oould eat but little and had to take
purgatives almost continually. Then

$180,589.96Total -

Liabilities

- j amount to $75,000 " but fin- -

Entered as second class mail matter a!!y voted, 33 to 21, to

at Lumberton, N . C . cut it out en!tirely. It would be
mt the postoffice rash to say that no more free seed

"
i wlif'be sent out by members of

too, I was troubled with pains in my
kidneys and was run-dow- n and very
weak. '

"Friends recommended Tanlac and
$40,000.60

22,000.00
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less cur- -I got it. I am now on my third bofcSUBSCRIPTION RATES Congress. Some Congressmen think tie and am proud to say I am feel i rent expenses and taxes

paid 5,341.06ii $1.50 1'1 helps them with their constituents, ine better than for ten years."
Notes and bills rediscounted 5,000.00 jTanlac is sold in Lumberton by

the Pone' Drue Co.; Rowland, Row

On year . . ...

Six Months .

Three Months

Bills payable 35,000.00
Deposits subject to check 32,422.47

.75

.40 land Drur Co.; Red Springs. Red
Springs Drug Co.; Maxton. Barnes Time certificates of de

.! m 1posit

and after it gets over bsmg aston-
ished at its own action the Senate
may reconsider and vote for some
sort of appropriation for this pur-
pose. But maybe this means the
beginning of the end of free seed
business, which has been the means
of wasting millions of money.

C MEMBER FEDEBA1BESERYE SYSTEM OF BANKS
Bros.; Fairmont, Fairmont Drug Co.
Saint Paul, Grantham Drug Co.

40,060.23

766.20
Cashier's checks outstand

ingBladenboro Drug Co., Bladenboro;
Dublin, Hester Bros.; Clarkton, C.

TotalL. & E. S. Clark. $180,589.96
Carolina. RobesonState of Northa flame, I sink in sweet rapture at County, 1916.

I. E. B. Ward, cashier of theJesus name. Come angels, come
angels, I'm ready to fly, come quick above-name- d bank, do solemnly swearly convey me to God in the sky, that the above statement is true to
Farewell my dear sisters the Lord th best of my knowledge and be
bids me come, farewell my dear lief. '

brothers I'm now going home."

The first gun of the Republican
campaign in Robeson will be fired at
Raft Swamp school house tomorrow
evening. Mr. A. L. McKaskill of
Fayetteville, Republican nominee for
Congress in the Sixth, will speak.. At
this stage of the game Mr. McKas-
kill is full of hope and he and his

E. B. WARD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,I committed this to memory in mv

OUR NATIONAL BANK IS A MEMBER OF THE
"FEDERAL PRESERVE' SYSTEM OF BANKS.

THIS MEANS THAT OUR BANK IS ONE OF A "VAST
ARMY" OF BANKS WHICH STAND TOGETHER TO PROTECT
EACH OTHER AND THEIR DEPOSITORS.

WE CAN TAKE VALID SECURITIES TO OUR DISTRICT
"FEDERAL RESERVE" BANK WHENEVER WE WANT TO
AND "GET MONEY."

YOUR MONEY IS SAFE IN OUR BANK AND YOU CAN
GET IT WHEN YOU WANT IT.

COME IN AND 'TALK BUSINESS' WITH US.
BANK WITH US.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST.

First National Bank
LUMBERTON, N. C.

chfidsiood dhys from mothers old this 8th day of Julv, 1916.
Freewill hymn book, and I have my
father's old leather-boun- d Bible now C. D. SMITH,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:and no money could buy it. I've

read it through 2 or 3 times and com
mitted many chapters to memory,
prize it above all earthly IposseS'

A. D. McKENZIE
JNO. W. WARD
GEO. K. McNEILL V

Directors.

followers promise to make it a warm
fight, especially in Robeson. They've
got the whole thine mapped out and
figured out, and all they need to win
is the votes. Which the same they
will not get enough of to hurt if
Democrats stand by their colors.

sions. It was what inspired him
to build White Pond church and the
last time I was there at children's
day and. saw his grand-childr- en re-
citing and singing so beautifully I

Report of the Condition of
THE MERCHANTS & FARMERS

BANK
Rowland, N.

whispered to mv nephew from rair
mont and said, "If your grandfatherLETTER FROM "AUNT SOPHIA" at the clost of business June 30, 1916was here today to see the children

Resourceslike we do he would be well paid for
all i his toil in 'hewing the sills - with Loans and discounts

Overdrafts secured $497.- -

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For President

WOODROW WILSON
For Vice President

THOMAS R. MARSHALL
- For Governor
T. W. BICKETT

(And the rest of the Democratic
State ticket)

"For Congress
H. L. GODWIN

For .State Senate
FRANK GOUGH

House of Representatives
J. S. OLIVER

' G. B. SELLERS
County Commissioner .

C. B. TOWNSEND
J. W. WARD
J. F. MCKAY

For Sheriff
R. E. LEWIS

Register of Deeds
M. W. FLOYD

SERMON ON JUSTICE
The following from two papers pre- -

'VentVeX2i!it. profitable to
meditate upon. The Greensboro Re- -

, cord observes:
"When a helpless nigger, a hu-

man being who hasn't the intelli-jrenc- e

of his superior brother, goes
wrong, the rule is'to find him gui-
lty and sentence him to the roads.
Ho one cares much about it. It seems
Tto be quite the proper thing to send
him on. But when a white man, one
who is of good family, one who
knows betterthan "to transgress the
laws, goes into schemes to violate
the rules of society and transgress
the law, the town thinks, because
lie is of good family, it is terrible
to say anything about him.' The one
ytho knows better and does wrong
is not entitled to as much sympathy
as the man who does wrong because
he doesn't know better. But it is a
queer old world."

And to this the Statesville Land-

mark adds:
He who knows his duty and

does it not shall be beaten with
many stripes, while he who; falls be-
cause of his lack of knowledge should

his . broad ax and building , 'true
94; unsecured $269.24

I
Strength Security, Servicecitirch."

"AUNT SOPHIA Furniture and fixtures
Due from National banks
Due from State banks andBASEBALL: CAPE FEAR LEAGUE

$81,144.68

767.18
3,262.46
8,674.98

6,119.75
292.67
102.50

398.S8

-- 106.00

bankers
Cash items
Gold coin
Silver coin, including all

Fayetteville Took Two Games from
Lumberton Last Wek Fairmont
Comes Here Tomorrow and Wed

Battle With Grass Still On Sermon
on Deep-Se- a Fishing A Frip
Through the Rain From an Old
Hymn Book Father's Old Bible

Correspondeice of The Robesonian.
J Lumberton, R. 6, July 4 The 4th
of July , is here with so much rain
it will be a long time before farmers
can complain about the drought
agan. But they will have to keep
uP'ebattlejwiththe grass a. while
longer yet, for it seems .like it does
want possession of every plantation.

The pastor Rev. W. R. Davis, filled
his regular appointment at Raft

Capital Stock . . ............... .............. $100,000.00- -

Surplus & Profits .................... 30,000.00
Resources (Including Stock Liability) ................. $670,000.00

minor com currencynesday and Lumberton Goes to
National bank notes and

other U. S. notes
'Parkton Thursday and Friday
Standing of he Clubs

Reported for The Robesonian.
Fayetteville took two games from

Lumberton at the local park Thurs-
day and Friday, the first by a score

Total , $101,868.60
Liabilities

$22,500.00
. 500.00

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less cur

rent expenses and taxes
paid '778.33

Swamp Saturday and Sunday. Sorry
indeed ihiit we missed his good ser-
mon Saturday, for we miss a heap
when we miss one of his sermons.
He preached an excellent sermon on

Dividends unpaid 9.00

The Directors of this strong
Bank aie successful men and
they are Directors who DIRECT.
The officers are; men of experi-
ence in all branches of Banking.
They are anxious to serve you.

Bills payable 18,000.00
Deposits subject to check ' 38,568.83faunday. His subject was "Deep

.Sea Fifhing', from the text, "And
Jesus said unto Peter, launch out in Time certificates of deposit 20,441.16

Savings deposits 762.80
Cashier's checks outstanding 68.40
Certified checks ' 240.08

to the deep and let down your net
for a draught" And Peter took the
same old net that he was mending
and obeyed,-aft- er having toiled' all

of 7 to 4, the second 3 to 1. xne
visitors had been considerably
strengthened but the locals, , never-
theless, should have won both ,

con-

tests. The first was tossed away on
infield errors after a good lead, had
been scored. The second was a pitch-
ers' battle between Stone and Rivers.
Stone slightly outpitched his opponent,

allowing three hits to his iive,but
his own wild throw to first base in
the opening frarat cost him the game.

Fairmont comes here Tuesday and
Wednesday and Lumberton goes to
Parkton Thursday and Friday. These
serie will be the most crucial of the
season as the fate of the first half
pennant hangs on their outcome.
The locals hope to win at least three
of the four with a little better break
of luck than they got last week.

The scores cf Thursday and Fri- -

Total $101,868.60
State Carolina County ofnight and catching nothing. He did

not wait to get a new net, just sim-
ply obeyed, using what he had and
caught such a draught that the nets

Robeson, June 30. 1916.
I. W. L. Buck. Cashier of the above- -

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.'

were uruKcn. now many are wan-
ing for a college education . some one
thing and some another, while the W. L. BUUK, cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
this 8th dav of Julv, 1016.me

be beaten with few stripes. But the
great mapority seem to excuse a man
who is intelligent and prominent,
when he goes wrong; and because
the majority seem to look at it that
way the administrators of the law
stultify themselves; and thus the in-

fluential escape their just deserts
while the ignorant and the lowly, who
have no friends at court, get more
than is justly their due. We all
know it is wrong, but the power
that influence brings saves the day
for the influential while he who has
no influence gets all that is coming
to him and sometimes a. trifle more.
Talking about it serms to do no
good, but we're of the opinion. that
in the Great Dav of Final Accounts

dav follow: -

Look for the Bank with the big
white columns. - - -

"BANK WITH THE BIG BANK"

THE NATIONAL BANK OF LUMBERTON

A. W. McLEAN, Pres.

R. H. E
Fayetteville .. 000 232 0007 7
Lumberton . . . 10? 100 0004 6

M. R. WILKES,
Notary Public.

Mv commission expires Nov. 13, 1916
Correct Attest: ;

A. T. McKELLAR
N. T. McLEAN.

JOHN H. McARN

Arnett. Barnes and McNeill; Cur
rie and Correll and Love.

Umpires, Prevatt and Newton.
Fayc -- ville .. 200 000 0002 3.

Lumberton ... 010 000 0001 5
"Directors,

Rivers and McNeill; Stone andthose who have condoned the sins of C. V. Brown, Cashfer.
Report of The Condition of

THE BANK OF BLADENBORO
Bladenboro, N. C.

at the dose of business June 30, 1916

Correll.
Umpires, Prevatt and Clayton.the higher ups solely because they

souls of men are dying and the Mas-
ter calls for you ?

We found our son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mclntyre,
here when we came from church,
waitine to take us with them on
Ten Mile to see old Brother Charles
Townsend and other relatives there,
a distance of 15 miles. Floyd and
myself pr.d three children, Lois, Eu-
nice an 1 Kesler Greaves, went with
them, and it began to rain before we
reached Lumberton and kept on get-
ting harder till it just poured most
all the way there. The water was
standing in the fields till it looked
like a pond. But we enjoyed it, any
way, . It had been over 20 years since
I was there on a visit before. Frank
was my old baby then and
he was 21 April 17, last, and over
6 feet talF now, and it will be a year
tomorrow since he left to attend the
did veterans' reunion at . Row-
land and never returned. He
rnlisted with the U. S.
S. Arethusa for $30 and board per
month, then $35 and later $40. and

The standing of the leading clubs
is:

Won Lost Pc
Lumberton 13 6 .684
Parkton 12 7 .632
Fairmont 11 8 .579

wre m?f!T re while the lowly and
friendless have been given full meas-
ure, heaped un and. running over will
find that the Judg; of All the Earth
does not administer the law that way
in His court.
"'Plate sin wih gold "and the strong

lance of
Justice hurtless breaks;

Arm it with rags. pigmy's straw
will pierce it.' "

When one of these fellows whose
punishment should be all the more
srvere because of the high-

er obligation that rests up- -

Resources
Loans and discounts
All other Stocks, Bonds

&nd Mortgages '
;

Banking house, furniture
and fixtures

All other real estate own-
ed

Due from National Banks
Gold coin
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency
National bank notes and

$97,876.27

2,000.00

3,000.00

1,670.75
5,941.29

315.00

637.05

About Baseball Game Between Pern
broke and Saddle Tree

To the Editor of The Robesonian:
As a disinterested party I would

like to correct an error which an

M O N E Y TO L OA N
On Improved Farm Lands Desirably Located.
EASY TERKlS. WRITE OR CALL ON US.

THE MUTUAL LOAN & TRUST CO
JJM. MCALLISTER, President THOS. L. JOHNSON, Sec-Trea- sT

peared in last week's Robesonian
with regard to a baseball game onthey'll raise his wages again to $48

August 1st April 12 was my 48th 25th ult- - between Pembroke and other U. S. notes 4,730.00
oirrnaav ana i wrete rranK a I one: . waino v" w'cthos3 who have had bet- -!C1
loving letter,1 all I had for his birth $116,170.36Total

Liabilities
giuuiiu. luo wrn.tr otatcu mat uic
score was 4 to 6 in favor of the
home team. The writer must have
been misinformed as the score was 10,000.00

27,500.00
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund '

Undivided profits, less cur4 to 6 in favor of Pembeoke when
the last half of the ninth inning was :U, .

rent expenses and taxes
paid 1.979.13almost fiaished and at this .time the

umpire, who had perisisted in mak Deposits 75.910.62ing unjust decisions, allowed a run Cashier's checks outstanding 280.61
Accrued interest due de- - .ner to score on a foul ball and the

positors 500.00.manager of the Pembroke team call
ed the eame off.

ter opportunities gets into difficulty
the-edito- r of his town paper is al

with reauests from relatives
and friends not to mention it; and
when the editor goes ahead and does
his duty,-- just the same as he would
do if the high and mighty one who
has pull enough to mak? the name
of justice a hissingand a by-wo- rd were
some humbler citizen,' friends of the
family are down on him and regard
him as an inhuman wretrh. When
the editor does his duty in the mat-
ter of publishing the news the crim-- i

:!'- -' 'imily sometimes seem to
think that the editor has committed
a worse crime than the wayward
member of the family. And that is
another queer thing.

Total $116,170.36The writer intimated that they had
b:en to Pembroke and failed to get

day present, and when I mailed it I
received, one from him with $20 in
gold packed in wild cotton that he
picked on the mountains in Cuba.

Neill Townsend has the finest gar-
den of beans, peas, tomatoes, col-lard- s,

etc., that I ever saw, I believe,
and the most hogs, 50 head, 37 fine
shoats and the others are big Berk-shir- es

and Red Jersey. Fine corn
and Rhode Island fry-siz- e not a few,
and cattle erazing in the pasture.
No sign of hard times there.
. I commenced singing this morn-
ing "Praise God from whom all bless-
ings flow." and "My soul's full of
glory," which inspires my tongue,
"could I meet with angels I'd sing
them a song; I'd. sing of my Jesus
and tell of His charms, and beg them
'to bear mm to His loving arms. Me-thin- ks

they are descending to hear
while I sing, well pleased to hear
mortals sing praise to their King.

State of North Carilina County of"lair play . ll that be true it was Bladen,
I, H. C. Bridjrer, Jr., cashier ofunfortunately so. The manager of

the above-name- d bank, do solemnlythe Pembroke team authorizes me
to say that his team will at any time swear that the above statement ismeet Saddle Tree at Pembroke or

No Change In Business
While the management of the Holmes
Jewelry Company has changed, the
business will be continued Just as be-

fore. - - - -v

Holmes Jewelry Co.
Jt J. Mgr.

LUMBERTON, N. C.

true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.on their own grounds and will al

H I' K K 1 I II . H. K 1 1 I'QChlor
Subscribed and swoifn to before

low them to get any umpire from
the Cape Fear League o call the
game and if Pembroke loses the
game they will pay the umpire for me, this 8th dav of July. 1916.

his services.
AMBROSE CHAVIS.

Lowe, N. O.
Oh, angels, oh, angels, my soul's in

W. W. HESTER,
. Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
R. L. BRIDGER'
E. C." HESTER --

R. C. BRIDGERA GOOD INVESTMENT
says M. D. Reynolds, Madison, Wis.,
who states: "I had rheumatism nine Directors.
teen years; vtyd three boxes of TOUR BOWELS SHOULD MOVE

BL, SI
a 11 m ONCE A DAY

free easy movement of the bowii ii st mm n m m m

State of Ohio. City 01 Toledo,
Lucas County, bs.
Fran-- ; J. Cheney makes oath that he! senior partner of the firm of F. JCheney & Co.. doing business In thCity of Tok-do- . County and State afare-aal- d,

and that snid firm win pay th"um of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS foreach and every case of Catarrh thatrannot be cured by the use of HALTg
CATARRH CI.' RE. FRANK J. CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribedIn toy presence, this th day of Decem-
ber. A. D. 1886. A. W. G4JSASON,

S--
1 Notify Public.

Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-ally and acts through the Blood on theMucous Surfaces of the System. Sendtor testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.

, Bold by all Drurrlata. 75c
- Famiiy FUU tor coaitiptfloo.

els every day is. a sign ofr good

WILL SLOAN'S LINIMENT RE-
LIEVE PAIN?

Try it and see one application wiU
prove more thas a column of claims.
James S. Ferguson, Phila., Pa.,
writes: "I have .had wonderful relief
since I used Sloan's Liniment on my
knees. To think after all these years
of pain one aoplication gave me re-
lief. Many thanks for what your
remedv has done for me." Dont keep
on suffering, anolv Sloan's Liniment
where your pain is nd notice how
quick you get relief. Penetrates with-
out robbing. Buy it at any Drug
Store. 25c.

health. Dr. King's New Life Pills
will give you a gentle laxative effect
without griping and free your sys-
tem of blood poisons, purify your
blood, overcome constipation and hare
an excellent tonic effect on the entire

Read The Robesonian s Advtms
TRADE MARK

RHEUMATISM POWDERS
and have thrown away crutches."
You can afford to try them. Sold
only by us, 50c and $1.00.

POPE DRUG CO. 10system. Makes yon fed like liriag,
Oily 25c at druggists. . ;


